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MANY HURT IN TWO

A E AT HE

Jhree May Die After Being
' Struck by Train en Way

Frem Church

ANOTHER CAR IS DITCHED

Bprrlnr PUpnfi fe nvrti(ni7 Puhlir 1 "fjt
Aiteatlr Cll.v, N. .1.. Oct. :tl.

fieergn Ile.vnjiun, nineteen jeitm old,
en of M. K. nernjiiin, :i Itennlwnlk

rug denler: Paul Leary. ulRhtmm J''"1" UiIiik wander into the room
old. of North IWII.-in- avenue. ihW te wnrm th.emwIvpM. The Kirlt te
city, and Jehn Pcttit. of II- - Market
Street. Olnucester. were taken te the
Atlantic City Hospital last night In a
lying condition as the remit of two

nutomebile accidents that happened
within an hour

Beyajlan, with n party of five, was
returning te this city from it church
service at lower Hank, when the o

In which they were riding was

struck by the electric train leaving A-

tlantic City at 11 o'clock. Amirrtms ti
a fctatemfnt xecured tw the peller. Me

njlan, who was driving, had mim ceded
In nuilni, file rntlrn.lil tl'Hi'U" at New

say

vines

n

the

the train. Mwling .it tll(,ir M,iftn,; wlurh wlll tp ()e.
R Tilgh speed, hit rear the w(,ij (iras f n
cer threw the out supply

Smnllwoed , ,

sur- - rj.l0 create,! France held up bis'aue of
fercdaniniured was t..ken work nvPr who Wei

iiespiiiii "I.., in-- tne aim .. ,i,,.,(,n,i.ilgraduated the City, ,.nfir
has tii.mn 'ltW

hu skull. He unconscious. I ie
ethers In the party escaped Mth miner
Injuries.

L9S than an hour before thi Law-

rence A. Howe, of 112 North
street. Gloucester, ditched b' machine
at Pomona, about tweim from
here. (Viunf Ietectiv, N'usbaum
Itetective "Iulhern. of the City
staff, te the s. cue of the accident

response te n phone call. r nrding
te the police the four men cuiprit-in.- ;

the paitv were all intoxicated. Howe,
the owner and driver of the the
police sa.i, alleges be was blinded by
the glare' the headlights en an ap-
proaching and turned Ins ma-

chine Inte the soft dirt along the paved
read. In doing the iar ev rturned

the party thrown out
Pettit en bis and suf-

fered a skull : rmmet Hlj.k.
of Middlesex st.eet. Gloucester, suf.
fered abrasions of the scalp nnd wus
treated at the Atlantic Cm- - Hospital,
while Ilewo some contusions of the
back. The fourth man apparently
rscaped uninjured and .siuld net be

when the detectives arrived.
After having bis injuries dressed at the
hospital Howe was held without bail
pending a further investigation by the
county detectives.

Lebanon. Pa.. Oct ::i frs. Ilebert :
Beaniesderfer. of SchaiTerstewn. tjatui
day night suffered a fractured cellnr
bone injuries when the
automobile in which she wjs riding
crashed Inte the wall of ,i culvert en the
State read at Millhaeh. She was
thrown out of the machine. Mr.

escaped injury.

Pottsville. Pa., Oct. SI Emma
Deep, three years etcr( w.is
Tim down nnd killed bj an
driven by Itelgpl. The gnl
was at piny Laurel street. She

t a minutes after being ad-
mitted hospital.

New O- -t 31 An automeh'le
crashed through Grand Concourse v.a-d-

r railing lust night fell fhe
roadway thirtv feet below, crushing one

Its occupants death and scrleus'.v
Injuring two ethers. Herman N'euffe'
manufacturer, rnn te the iaduct rail

learn the fate of th? atitomebilNts.
Inst his balance and pbinged headlong j

Inte the wrecked machine He died1
thirty minutes Inter Skol- -
Hick, merchant, believed he owner of
the machine, wus killed the crash.

Syracuse, Orr " TMunr. H.irr
eeventv-fiv- e jear- - old. if Skaneateles,
wes killed, his wife -- eneiisly injured,
his daughter, Mis.s fiirrle and .1

Mr. Mack, ttv latter two invalids
slightly hurt when his uu'omebi'.e over-
turned descending a h n'ar
Otisco Lake lflte vesterda

L
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FALSE TEETH?
SURE!

Dr. Wernet's
Powder

KEEPS THEM TIGHT
Relieves sere gume, sweetens

breath. A white powder.
best Drue or Department Stores,
30a, 60a, $1.00 or write direct te
WtmtDttMf. Ca.,U5BtkauaSU.N.Y.
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VASSAR GIRLS CATCH MICE
TO ENDOWMENT DRIVE

That Is, Traps De Catching, but Brave Fair Students Lift Out
Rodents at Se Much a Lift

Killing centipedes and extracting miee
from trapt arc pajtitR occupatien1".

Several students at Vnnnr College are
rnpitntizliifj their courage in order te
earn the $100 which each one, Vina

pledged te the $.'1,000,000 salary vn.
dewment fund.

"1 kill centipedes for the endow-
ment fund." ii sophomore was heard te

in explaining the ways means
she Is emplejhiK te earn her pledge.

Centipedes live in the that cover
Lnthrep Hall, and when they grew
hluv these fall evenings the crawling

MtudcntK'
linte

,

-- nuasli" and have been luieuti te
shudder all evening for fear ccnti
ped- - en the celling might fall.

Se a sophomore, determined te turn
her courage into money, has ndvcrtlsi--

from

and

tier answer tnsty and a great help tewnrd
part ' Ing desired thirty-four.- "

BOARD WHITE HOUSE! NEWJJ. S. DEPARTMENT

Compromise
by

Washington Oct. 1M Washington. .'U.--l- ty A. V.)
The initial Allied Heard . among

f Ntipph . set for tednv. was postponed
'intll tomorrow. In order te nllew the
members te be te
11 1! .... I -. -. 111... ...?.... l.A- -

Itead when along
lnnin

the of m.ter. til the p report
and parly wrecking lessens lu learned dur-th- e

machine Miss m u-- i . ,. ;, Vlir.

performed.

understand

beweer.
knowing

willingness emergency attain-.all- s

dormitory, "perfect

WAR PLAN

Experts Supplies Merges
President Interests
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when '1
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The members the h.nrd present
'or sessions include Charles (J.
Dawes, the American representntiv.
who rcccnth ordered back into

In

Main

keep

down

of

en

of

in

me tne

nr. of

of

of

of

wn
service Hngadler ,jch
period of the a Vi- -

nations arc as tienal Association -- ev.

1'rance. (Jeiiern! ether made appeal le
l'avet. Colonel Clrmenv'Mi. I e II. irdins te create n si

and : arate (ducat ion but indi-(.re-

l!nta!n. General nnd ented that their real
Colonel .1 Panbenv : Helgium, Colo-
nel Cumon. and ltal, Colonel l.nzzi
nnd Cuptain Arture Kellner.

MAKE GAIN

Latest Returns Cut Independents'
Lead Slightly

Farge, V. D.. Oct. Ml. -- - i Hy A.
P.i IletMrns from tw.-n- t

tednv made a further
cut in the uiai.,rm of H A V,te,

giibernatien.il can.li.hre. in
Friday's recall election 1s,"7 out of
"0s.t5 precincts giwng "e-- ts lOti'.'T'J
nnd Governer Lvnn .1. I'ni.'ier, Non-
partisan. IN.l.'l.

This a total of
tabulated out of an estimated

total of itflO mi which m i
lerlty toe.l at ss-j,,-

. in the
ditienn! p. turns revived t"dnv Prnii
nade a net gain of 4 ."" 7 . r led ni a ratio
f about r; te '.'

Chauffeur Killed. Employer Hurt
Harn'shurg. Til - -- F,v A. P '

Max Wagner, a chauffeur, was killed
and Patricio Itii, n retired businej
man. of this city, was w

the litis. nutomebile skidded nnd eer- -

turned near Kllrabethtewn tednv Wag-
ner bad been cinpluved bv Mr. It".ss for
several yenrs.
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chills ofCHASE with a bi,
plowing bowl sunshine

the Electric
Sunbewl Just
attach it te the electric
light in any room-- it

will cheer into
any corner.

The Sunbewl is as eco-

nomical te operate as a
Simplex electric iron or
toaster. It will net scorch
or burn. Its has all
the health-givin- g effect of
clear outdoor sunshine.

--4 your dealer's
Simplex Electric Heating Ce.

Cambridge, Man.

yJl$l 150

Simplex
ELECTRICSUNBOWL

WE NEED CASH
Therefore Price Smashing Clearance of

SILKS, WOOLENS, DRESS GOODS
t 'htlf Mitt' i, I Hi r, i

KnitTiiiM srnp.n r r.n

Rare Bargains in Men' Suiting Closing out entire stock
of this line. Fermer were $3.50 te $6.00 new CJO JiJ

r--

ll (iiiurnnteril Trlretlnr ft ruin hmt nilnr . S 011

4000 Yuriln Ml of -- IIU KreH, 1'iiltrrna, '.' in l nillli-- . Sevr . 01a
1 f I (Irmlr I IllUli ( liurnirur, nil nlnr, HI iuIiix. Net, .. $l.!)ft

88-l- Silk for writr Sew t in
H(iii Wrliht ( Hiiliui ( rriw In nil rnlnrn. Kl nn Milum ill S ! Ml

'h Halln Clinten rrpr, limt innkps nml rnlnra, H Ml rulnn fi.fi
I'lillil f1.&" In SA.UO nlui-- . Sew only M 7(1

li I'rrmll Pftricr. uliniiKfil Hlirunk. $"! All Iiih nt St HI
e4lnr)i Silk 1 urril llnlltlit. '!.0) rnliie 1 en
8000 (ls. of In Urnrrnl, et In. wlilr, te ft Mil. 1.00

irr l.MHAKOH GOODS If rxATUtrACTORY

New England Woolen Ce., Se. 4th St.
iten Evnlnat Until 9 o'CfecJt. fWnw UriU ti'Ci4Aarrs!
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charging n fee for each sen ice. success-
fully

Hut braver Mill Is Ibe senior
Main TIall who offers te remec mice

traps nt ten cents each.
"Yeu m'c. there are mere thnn 100

persons in Hall." she explains,
"and It's an obi building. At lirst
freshmen don't thev have te

crackers candy In tins, se the
mice grew fat and multiply, lint my
trnde will die ns the freshmen
learn

it is net enlj the brave that de-
serve the dimes, Three
senior-- the weakness of the
students for going off campus te

the of meals
have opened an "oaf
restaurant, which piepures '.clentltie"
meals guaranteed te he wholesome

te
from anv the

AT

Allied Education and
Welfare

.".1 Oct.
the Admin

heat

istratien officials and leaders In Congress
providing for creation of a Department
of IMuontien and Public Welfare was
indicated today as likely te be
In the near future.

Legislation en the has been
Greenfield avenue. en)v V71S In n disagreement be

back ,,,,, thej,,, tlP.(1 (l
;,. nt suppving

who Atlantic ,wt,rntine Department
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compromise is

understood te be acceptable te
proponents of of Ideas, and
in lie vecelvinir consideration

as General for the in AiliiiinMnitinn (iiaiters.
meetings. ielcsnti.n lepreenting the

Othcr represented I'diicntieii and nil
follews: Prig.nlier Imdles another

Captain President tedaj
Lieutenant T.abat depiiitinent.

Mellardy afterward b.'.e
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GEORGE WHITE WON'T QUIT'

Democratic National Chairman
nies Purpose te Resign

St. Imis. Me.. Oct "1. (Pn A

Geerge White, en hr
dav for the Democrat
mittee meeting totnerr
that he would re-i- t'n

The el liri-- v.

of a "'! lini'e . hiir.i, i. i

reme ui at t' meet it j

N.itieniil
denied

n.'Mi.ns
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CANCER RESEARCH

ADVANCED RATS

Columbia Unlverslty Laboratory
Announces Important

Discevory

CREATES MOCK DISEASE

New Yerlt, Oct. ni. What Is called
"n most important nnd far reaching
contribution te cancer research." is
made known by Dr. Francis Carter
Weed, director of the Columbia Vnl-versl- ty

Institute of Cancer Hesearch,
in report te Or. Nicholas Murray
Uutlcr president of the university.

Dr. Weed states that two of the
workers In the Columbia laboratories.
Dr. Frederick D. Hullock nnd Miss M.
H. Curtis, Ph. D.. hnve discovered
means e( producing cancer artificially
in rats.

"After five rears of hard work,
he says, "Drs. Hullock and Curtis have
finally shown that if white rats be in-

fested with the eggs of certain para-
site and kent for tieri-- d of net less
than eight months, tumors will develop

1 f

n

a

u
n

about the areas In which the parasites
are present, and that these tumors are
virulent cancers which rapidly kill the
animals in which they start and can
easily be transplented te ethers."

This is net the first time that cancer
has been produced artificially . It Is
explained by Dr. Weed, who tells of the
experiments HH years age bv the Lon-
eon surgeon Pett, which showed that
certain types of cancer fellow certain
occupations In which irritating sub-
stances come in centcct with the body.
He instiinced chimney-sweep- s' cancer
which developed te such an extent in
Kngland that laws were pesse.l regu-
lating the conditions under which
chimnev sweeping could be done . Kan-gl- r

basket cancer of the Kashmir nn-u- .;

the betel-nu- l cancer en the Inner
surface of the cheek among Malavs and
rt'.lplnes. and the cancers following
chronic v dermatitis.

imported
Hglit-weipl- it sterking

of tilk combined villi soft
virgin wool

Twe-ton- e novelty eflVrt. in
the rolenr-harmonio- H of
autumn weeds and fields

Hand clocked in contrasting
coleurs full fashioned.
made with the wide elastic
skirt-to- p

And notable for thai much-desire- d

glove-lik- e lit ever
the ankle.

4.50
Scotch Weel Gloves in a
wide range of styles and
colour effects, 1.25 fe 7..10

Dr. Weed nneles Dr. .T. A. Murray,
director of the Imperial Cancer

Fund, Londen, a noted Investi-
gator of cancer ns saying, recently
that eno of thn great disadvantages
which retard progress in the ntudy of
cancer is the abseuce of a means of
producing the disense nt will In experi-
mental animals. With the discovery
mil de In tills laboratory (the use of
white rats), Dr. AVoed adds, this dis-

advantage no longer exists; the ylehl
of tumors se far obtained exceeding
300.

Dr. Weed report) the construction of
n new machine through which during
the coming winter will be ndded new
and important facts te the very vital
question of the treatment of cancer by

y.

There has been under consideration
for semo time, Dr. Weed says, the
erection of an apparatus for the pro-
duction of n direct current nt high
voltages in order te produce X-ra- of
unusual power, the limitations of the
commercial machine In certain modes of
treatment being obvious. Construction
of ii mero powerful constant current

apparatus than had yet been at-
tempted, with thn necessary equipment
te permit of accurate determinations in
physical units of the exact quality of
radiation given off by the y tube
has been begun. Seme years nge the
quantitative deso of radium nnd thnt
of using n commercial machine,
were determined by Profs. Weeds nnd
Prime. The next step, and this is the
purpose of the new machine, is te ob-

tain this dosage for an extensive range
of veltuges and then te measure the
energy of the X-ra- y itself by physical
means. When this is accomplished,
say Dr. Weed, the effects of radium
and y can be linked up, nnd the
measurement of X-ra- will become a
matter of certainty rather than of
guesswork, ns heretofore.

Many laboratories of the country. Dr.
Weed reports, have been provided by
the Crocker Laboratory, with standard
transplantable tumors of rats nnd mice.
Among these laboratories are the
lleckefeller Institute, the Hendcr Hy-
gienic Laboratory, Albany; Wushlug-tu- n

I'nlverslty ; Department of Sur-
gery, St. Leulit; the Maye Founda-
tion. Rochester, Minn.: the American
Oncolegic Hospital. Philadelphia, nnd
the Cniverslty of Illinois Medical

Centemeri
Hese

tisvi' i r

Standatrcl

123 Se. 13th Si.
Philadelphia New Yerk

France
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Enables anyone te de
Underwood . typewriting

anywhere
It many refinement and improvements ar
described in a booklet wlilch will be seat en request

The rndvrufied Typewriter Ce., Inc., lOOfi Chestnut St., I'hiladelphiu

THE MACHINE YOU WILL EVENTUALLY CARRY
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MORE VETERANS

HOSPITALS URGED

Sonate Committeo Recommends
Exponditure of $16,400,000

for Construction

CRITICIZES RELIEF BUREAU

Wvdilnrfen. OeK JM Cnneellntlen
by the Veterans' Bureau of nil centrncts
with btatc. municipal and nrivntc lien
pltnle net establlfihed prier te July 1,
1017, nnd with nil ethers found te be
unsnltnble was included nmeng admin-
istrative, reforms In vcternn relief ac
tivities recommended by the special
Sennte commlttce investigating the
subject in a report published today.

Deelnrlng the need of hospital con
structien was tinaucstlened. the com
mlttee recommended nn appropriation of
:iu.4UU,unu for tills purpose, nnd In
addition that nil Government hespitnls,
including soldiers' homes, net needed by
the army or navy, be turned ever te
the Veterans' Bureau.

Asserting the Government had failed
te ebtnin "result) commensurate with
the large expenditures" in rehabilita-
tion work, the commlttce reported with
"deep regret" the "mclnnchely fact"

w
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Specializing

Coats, Suits,

Dresses and
Skirts

SI

Fer tuna

Andrta

t

that out of n total of 250,000 npprevcrt
applicants for vocational training tip
te last .inly T only wwu nave dvch

108.000 hnving entered
training up te thnt tlnte.

Of the 03,000 eligible, for training
without pay who have net entered
training, the commlttce found that n

Regular

"vast had done
cnuse of their te i

Almond Dishes of Sterling
Silver

arc appropriate for weddings
and anniversaries. Our stock

a splendid assortment.

A very attractive oval dish,

8 inches long, with pierced

edge $15.50; individual
te match, per dozen, $28.

work .uJ
course

su
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of and and

with success-

ful formal the but

Sale
in values are it has net

in many seasons; average the

25 te

The

Marctlla

Panvelalnc
Nermandit

Chinchilla

$39.50 Values

Pole Coats for wemert and misses,
light and dark shades; a varied

assortment.

Regular $59.50 Values

Tweeda and in this aea-en'- fl

newest designs; trimmed with
racoeon and smart and

ValucR

Coats and of bolivie, evera
and fertuna in navy, taupe
and brown; mostly women's sizes up
te--44- .

Values
Coats and Wraps of

fertuna, and
cloth, with taupe and plat-

inum wolf, mole, beaver,
and ether furs.

majority" net
'inability

dishes

opossum,

Wraps

til- - H1B1.I - "'HIUHfc I'tij XII ft lVrecommendation of the in
vocational phase of the wan
nrdizatien or training ZiW
permitting the te lefcc
far ns possible hit) own

S. Kind & Sens, me chestnut
DIAMOND MERCHANTS JEWELERS SILVEHSMtTHS

"'aeyw

1222-122- 4 Walnut Street
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Medes of

Distinction

and

Originality

An
.

Extraordinary Sale
"

Women's Misses' Plain Fur-Trimm- ed

Tep Coats and Wraps
as a Fashion Presentation

It deserves te stand the most
showings of season,

as a Event
which paramount, been

approached en an

Prices Are 50 Belew Regular

Fabrics

Orlande

Gtnna

Twtedt

offers

imHmmtmmmttwtmmKmimtmmmmHHmHmKmmm&imttHtf'Hfi

pAtSmOU

in

$39.50
mixtures

practical.

$75.00
Regular $110.00

black,

$125.00
Regular $195.00

Fur-trimm-

belivia, panvelaine
andrea

opossum

cemraltteB

applicant
vocation,

The
Furs
Wolf

Beaver

Mele

Squirrel

Caracal

Lynx

Opossum

Raccoon

$35.00
Regular $55.00 Values

Tweed Coats of fine imported
fabrics; also novelty mixtures. Prac-
tical models for everyday wear.

$58.00
Regular $95.00 Values

Tep Coats of belivia, nermandie,
panvelaine, with and without threw
ties, in all colors; all sizes te 44. AH
silk lined and interlined.

$95.00
' Regular $135.00 Values

Tep Coats of panvelaine, belivia,
nermandie and andrea cloth, trim-
med with wolf, beaver, mole and
opossum, in all the wanted shades.

$175.00
Regular $215.00 Values

Wraps and Coats of orlande and
fertuna, in all the new shades. '1 rim
med with beaver, wolf and squirrel;
n splendidly varied assortment.
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